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GATES SWING WIDLMONGS STREAM IN AND 1920 ROUND-U- P IS UNDERWAY
--avr J? ;

iOT.D.
AS PRESIDENT OF ROUND-U- P

A FEW WHOOPS- - P-- X
ASTORIA DOES NOT

FORGET, $90 PLACED
IN MEMORIAL FUND

ACTION OF FORD

BRINGS RUSH OF

PENDLETON'S ELEVENTH ANNUAL

PAGEANT IS USHERED IN UNDER

SMILE OF AUSPICIOUS SKIES

CURTAIN IS

ON CANYON! CJ?.
Aslorla this morning made Its

contribution to the Til Taylor me-
morial fund, the committee com- -
posed of M. ft. Chessman, U I).
Drake and C. 1. Harr, all of whom
are here for the ftound-U- turn-
ing over ao at headquarters.
Among tho contributors was the
Astoria Kntary Club, which made
Its donation to the fnnd "because' the late Sheriff Til Taylor was a
Kotarlan not only In the sense
that he belonged to the Pendleton
Kolary Club but because in deathas in life he exemplified the Ideal
of Ilntary. "service above self."

The contributors from Astoria
included Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Ktyne

5. Astoria Itotary Club J 2 5, C. I.

Three Thousand Humans See Two of Largest Mail Order
. Forest Primeval, Gorgeous

With Indian Tribe, Turn to
i World's Wildest Village.

Houses in Chicago Make Cut
of 10 to 20 Percent With
Cotton Goods in Lead.I t V ;.''s'' ? l I

SWEET-VOICE- D SINGER REDUCTION BY HALF IS
MADE ON SILK STUFFCROWNS EARLY EVENING

WHAT'S WHAT TOH.W.
Happy Canyon, 7:45 p. in. Performance at West Webb and Aura.

Dunce and games n pavilion. 9 p. m.
fr day's Program. '

a- env-tio- n court room, court house, morning. J

Collins Flour Mills open to 13 for visitors; Indian village Round-
up . ... Kima, a... p.ari il.ghts.

Second day of Round-IT- J:30 sharp.
Happy Canyon, 7:45 p. m,

Saturday.
Westward Ho parade, 11a. m., uptown. -

General ljiforniAtlm.
Accommodation headquarters. Main and WelA streets. Phones

977 and 7.
, Round-IT- p headquarters. Room 14, Judd building. Phone 7.

Police station, Alta and Cottqnwood streets. Phone .
Fire department. Alta and Cottonwood streets. Phone 171.
Tol Taylor Memorial Association headquarters Main and Court fits.

Artistic Pageant of Old Wes

rarr 5. M. R. Chessman $5, Mrs.Daphne Chessman 5; Judge Olaf
Anderson 110. U D. Drake 25
and Astoria Budget Pub. Co. 110.

WEIL BlBljEY
t Takes Finale in Rebirth o
; Nefarious Poker and Terpis

cote a la Jazz. .

Treasury Department Econo-
mist Predicts Toboggan in
Commodities Employing Au-

tomobile Ingredients.

CHICAGO,'' Sept. 25. (A. I'. Two
of the largest malt order houses here
announced price cuts of from ten to

75 .1Community Bluffing, under tho' leadership of Ueorge lfotrhklss
direct. Portland voculiat, la to bo

wenty percent :n many lines of mcr- - ASTOR'ANS ARE HEREiSUMMARYOFEVfNTS(handine. Cotton staples led with 20
per cent reductions.

Heady to wear clothes' are also af-
fected, silks had already been reduc-
ed 33 to 60 percent, furniture is down
15 percent below tho scale of a few

featured at Happy Canyon again ht

and for the remaining pro-- ;
grama. If the crowds are for It. lt. night the novelty was sprung on

, the audience without warning and
, they hummed through a couple of
, old favorites In fairly good alyle.

Before the program la taken up to.
f night, Sir. Street plans to Rlvo the

crowd a chance to show what It
can do.. '

' Pendleton's eleventh annual Round --

pp opened under auspicious skiea
with-mor- than 16,000 interested fans
m the stands and bleachers. Tho
grandstand was. nearly entirely filled,
the bleachers having a generous gath-
ering. The events of the afternoon
went off with speed and good times,
were made. No one felt the effects of
accident,

Mabel Strickland made a lightning

months ugo.

Excurci;nists From; Lower Co-

lumbia Pile Off in Round-U- p

City at 9 A. M., Guided by
Former Pendletonians..

"We'll be back next year."
This was the farewell message left

I'urnltoro In Cut
CHICAGO, Sept. 21 M IM Price change at th end of the first lap in

Cowboys' Pony Race.
First. Kugene N. Osborn.
Second, James Taylor.
Third, Jess Farrow.

Stage Coach Kace. ,

First, Joe Cantrell.
'Second. Slim Ridings.

Cowgirls' Relay ftacc.
First, Mabel Lelxng Strickland,

Drumheller string, time 4.01 2.

Second, Dorena Trickey, Irwin

Three thousand humans, possessed cuta of from 10 to 2l per cent In mn
lines of merchandise are shown n a
new biKiie of the catalogues of the

of a, bit of the primitive wended their
ways toward Happy Can-

yon early luat evening. , Fy, midnight. Near Kneliuck Company, and Mont
gomery Ward and Company, deduc3000 humans, full of the primitive,

last September by the special trainload
of Astortans who came to the 1910
Round-IT- p and they fulfilled their
promise when a large delegation of

tions by two larse mail order housesif 'v W string, time 4.01 5.include cuts In mens and womens
whooped It up as they heard the fa-

miliar strains of "No I'laco Like
Home" rendered with feeling by My

Third, Donna Card, Walters string.

the cowgirls' nlay race and held her
advantage at the second change. At
the final change she widened the gap
between herself and Lorena Trickey,.
last year's winner and won out by two
horse length. It was a race with a
lot of thrills as the runner-u- p In each
round threatened to cut down the
margin, only to lose it on the change.

The winner rode a string belonging
to George Drumheller of Walla Wal-
la. Kitty Canutt, who was entered on
Joe Cantrell' string; failed to ap-
pear.-

Jess Farrow was first In the Indian

clothing and 25 per cent reduction In
furniture. .Shoe prices also cut. lower Columbia came in this morning: time 4.08

Katie Canutt did not ride.in two special cars with diner attachMuslins, cambric, suitings and pop
ers- - Novelty Orchestra In the pavilion.
The tranaltlon was complete, the lid
ws off. Round-U- p week wag on.

Indians lx-a- l TlirRs.
lins lead the list of cotton staples re-
duced. Standard dress goods, reduced

cd to see the three days of Pendle-
ton's eleventh annual frontier show.

The excursionists from the port ofIn price will not go back to the highA few whoop, a volley of ahuta and
levels, officials of the companies said.Indians entered on a scene such as

Furniture wan profiteered to deathmight nave umpired Iongrellow to
, pen, "Thla Is the forest primeval." Mid O. W. 0wk, Montgomery Ward

alficli I. prices of food are not affect

Oregon arrived this morning at &

o'clock and were met by Secretary
Marsh of the Round-U- p and Secretary
Cranston of Happy Canyon. , Their
cars will be parked here for thEee days
to serve as their hwtet n wheels.

"In addition to the 52 who came on
special 8. P. & S. Pullmans, there

Indian Kace (TlHwwgbbretlM)
First, Jess Farrow, time 67
Second, Red Shirt. - -

Third, Tan Shirt,
Steer BtilMogghtg.

Jess Slahl, time 39-

Walter Sterling, time 54
Norman Cowan, time 2.fl!T

I.ucian Will'.xms, time 1.06
Don Brownell, time i.45
Frank McCarrotf, .time 66
Yakima tanutt, tiine 28
Hasen Cowan, time 28
W. O. Seidel. time 36
Joe Hayes, time 39.

eo out tne announcement said sugar
waflld tumble following the annual
canning eeason- -

race for thoroughbreds over a field of
a half dozen. The reservation boys
had nothing that coula come near-lo1- ''
the winner's pony.

Frank McCarroU was first to bull- -
dog and he had to take a second run
at the steer before he downed him by
me east bleachers. Je& Btahl, col-
ored bulldogger, had a tough animal
and he, too, had to go to the east

, Trappers, then emigrants followed and
In quick succession thrills, such as
only Happy Canyon can provide, were
quickly reeled off. Things moved
with the speed of Bill I.ylay arter a
Ford car bearing a motor-cycl- o li-

cense. One by one cold ears began to
emurge from coat collars and humnna.
Imbued with a bit of the primitive.

?;M'aurHnm .IfiveHlgalrilSTRIKING FIGURE, AND LOVED.IS f oiitf idcntaily a War on high-price- d

were about 25 others who came by
automobile and nil will occupy seats
together in the big grandstand.

The lower Columbia party is in
charge of Secretary C. I. Barr of the

reatMiirfuita was ordered by H. . J.MISSING FROM ROUND-U- P ARENA Poole, secretary of the city council
commUtp on living coats. The mana-
ger of Hotel Ixkh He was asked to ex Astoria Chamber of Commerce, M. It.

Chessman, chairman of the committee,plain the prices charged hy hotels, res
(a n rant and othr eating houses it

Tllman D. Taylor, for eight years the shooting of the Kbrlff an nrronwpresident of the Pendleton Rounil-llp- , panv ing act, go on trial for fintt de-
ls a familiar figure missing from the ' rc murder.

and Harry W. Shields, traffic agent:
for the S, P. A R, all three of whom j

are former Pendletonians.
t.htcwgo. 'itiey charge Uo per cent

arena today. The popular executive

bleachers. Walter Sterling's steer
carried him over the rail and his time
too, was slow. Norman Cowan found
a tough old steer and chased him all
over the lot. ua:ng the limit of time
to get his animal down. lucian Wil-
liams, Indian, pursued his steer to the "

bandstand on the north, side of the
field before getting him down. Ion
Brownell fell to the ground trying; for
his steer's horns. Time was up be-fo- re

he got the horns down.
Yakima Canutt. last year's world

10 WORK EOS-LEAGU-
EThe personnel of the delegation ia,

moro than the cost price, Poole said.

Similar CXminoUlicM Hit
and sheriff of Umatilla county, died as follows: Charles V. fSrown, exclu- - jSunday, July is, from a bullet fired ive shoe dealer, and Mrs. Brown; J.Into his chest by Bmmett Bancroft. ,VL Anderson, cashier of the Astoria

The body of the popular officer had
hardly been laid to rest before friends
here and throughout the northwest be-
gan a movement to honor his services
and his memory with a suitable l.

A lecal committee was formed
to orry out Iho plan. Thus was the
Til Taylor Memorial Assoc'aTlon liorn.

alias Nell Hart. Hart is now in a National Ba n k, and M rs. A nderson:
Prof. A. li Stoasme'ster of the Astoriadeath cell at the Oregon state prison. NEW YORK. Sept. S3. (A. P.)

democratic national chairman White
today announced a committee would

sentenced to hung November 5 for the Business College and Mrs, Stossmeis- -
crime.

WASHINGTON'. opt. 2. f L. P.
Ceneral price reductions in many nec-
essities will be forced by tho action of
Henry Ford in cutting auto prices.
William IVwIs. treasury department
economist, sa'd today. He also pre-
dicted slashing in all automobile
prices.

raise a $500,00 "match the president"Vls'tors to this your' aftmiiid-L'- p Today close to 000, subscribed
ter; Secretary and Mrs. C. I.-- Barr;
M". ft. Chessman, editor of the Budget;
Mrs. H. It. Hoefler, Mrs. William S.

fund. He said 1000 friends of thewno nave ever noiore been I'enilleton from all parts of Hie northwest and m league of nations will be asked to sub-
scribe $500 each following President

guests In play' time,, miss the familiar j many instances from Canada and thefigure. Sheriff Taylor was a striking east, responses in this fund. It k
Gilbert,. Miss Klsa Hoefler, Mrs. El-

mer Rones. lr. Owen Ad air, W. L.
Hutchinson of C. W. Fanborn & Sons

Wilson's example.figure oil his mount as ho rode by the gabntit half the amount desired with
stands in the daily parado. ICs hand-lwhic- h to eic-- t a mcmoriiti. Subsciip-som- e

features, his stately dignity and lions from H dime to SKuio are wel- -

As an example some commodities
wbb'h may he forced down in price by
Ford's cut, Ijewls named agricultural

and Mrs. Hutchinson;' W. P. O'Brien,!
manager of the Astoria Box Co., Jamesi DESCHAXrl'S WIFE IS TARGET

PARIS, Sept. S3. (A. P.) An un- -aenoral demeanor wore Inspirational, corned and heudriuaiters are located In

began to notice that their watches
beat faster.

It Was a distinct treat to those who
sat through a shower that presaged
the arrival this morning of a half
hundred from Astoria. The calllmr
card, of the Iower Columbians was
eounteous. like the odor of salmon oil
when the wind blows northwest, and
again ears ere scarce until tho moon
cashed In on Its comp ticket and sur-
veyed matters. That mado things all
the more primitive.

Sbigcr Crowns levelling.
Music from the sweet throat of Mis

Harriet Leach, popular Portland so-
prano, crowned the evening. The
young lady was charming In her strlk-n- g

costume, topped off wth a black
beaver hat And the way she sung to
tho encores she recevetl, why It wasn't
primitive at all.

The emrgrant chorus, trained by J.
rf. Scott, and the Happy Canyon quar-
tet, were as eagerly received as Pauline
Frederick will welcome a hamburger
about meal time tomorrow. The
same 3000 humans, growing anon
more primitive, chipped their hands
in Pleistocene gleo and. without a hit
of civilised rcstrant, yelled for more
They got It.

Jazx flattery Turned 1,oonC.
Within tho huge pavilion, where the

march of civilization has turned to de-
vices for mulcting one of his hard
crned poke, feet chilled by inhospit-

able brecsea soon warmed to the bnsl- -
neas at hand. Vic Meyers turned loose
a battery of ptano. accordion, marim-
ba xylophone, trombone. ' banjo and
trap drums and away they Went. Bob

Few In the stands nw h in and did the ofl ic of the llartman Almtrsot explodcd shell with fnse attached
was found lying on the sidewalk innot ask, "Who Is that nutu?'

1. Hope, attorney, Walter Kallunkl,
memhant. C5. A. Hllherg, .druggist. C.
T. Diamond, architect, John Camo.
Police patrolman.- and Airs. Cor no; J.J
I. Moore, cigar manufacturer, Mrs.

Sheriff Taylor was taken nway in front of the Hotel I.uet'a by police
o.. al .Main and Court streets. ICvery

triend of Ti! Ta lor who desires to add
something lo tho memorial fund may
do so there or at any local bank. The

his prime. The crimo which took hlni
stirred all Oroxori as seldom it has

just after the arrival of Mme. Pes-chan-

wife of the former president
been srirrjed. m Monday . next, two fund is being raised wilh volunteer fCnntlnuM on tiaae .of France.
moro of the five who broke jail, with subscriptions only.

champion, made the best time of the
bunch thus far by nailing his steer
near the west end of. the stand. He
put the horns down in quick: order.
Yak was well received as he rode up
on a white horse, saddled with his last
year's prise.

Hazel Cowan tied Canutt for time s

on his steer and was cheered rounds
ly. Roth made 2$ 1- -5 seconds. Seidel
had to ride to the bleachers for his
but downed him. quickly. Joe Hayes
finished the last man on the list with
a fair throw by the east section of
the stand. ,

The Round-C- p 'band was speeding
along at a merry clip exactly at 1:30
when President fl. W. Collins and
the judges, ft. 8. Iixon, Tom Boyleu
end &. P. Marshall rode up to the
judges' stand and made their debut.
Withou a second's hesitation the bur-
ros were brought Into the arena. Un-c- er

blue skies, flecked with soft white
cloud, the eleventh Round-L'- p was
begun. . v

The stands rocked 'with laughter
bm the burro riding got started. Tom-
my Douglas and Cy Stokes, the eh
ohy rider. - the latter riding back
TTards, made big hits.

tiene Osborn, attired lit a. natty

machinery, stoves, household hard-
ware, waterproof clothing and build-
ing materials. "There are made from
steel, rubber, lumber or leather which
enter into the manufacture of automo-
biles," said Lewis. "If automobile
makers using high priced steel can cut
their prices, it is clear that manufac-
turers and other products baaed on
ttcal can do the same.

"The public has slopped buying
nntos t th present prices. Just as
they stopped buy'ng high-price- d shoes.
damonds, jewelry and the like. The
shoe industry went through the same
stage. Ford is a business man and he
's right In saying thut profits must be
i n cree se 1 t h ro gh i n creased p rod uc- -

a SIDELIGHTS ON 1920 ROUND-U- P.
10 AUTO CAMPERS TAKE PART

IN THRILLING MIDNIGHT FIGHT
Uound-t'- p decorations are nunc the These hoys, chums since high school

worse for the lrcnching they receiv- - da,vs., have for the past four years
ed during the pajst few days and the assisted In making Round-l'- p goersl?roken noses, blackuned eyes and

comfortable in the grandstand.cracUod heads resulted from a free-for-a- ll

fight prccli)jtuttcHii uhout 1:30

fluttering pennants and banners are
as brilliant as the day they were
hoisted skyward. All street decora-
tions are new and w cre p I aced b
Sam Wright, local decorator.

thiH nioruin by campera at the auto

perej In court this morning- with ad-

hesive tjijM holding their noses In their
proper place.

Tho entire diKiricl wa iiroused by
the racket nnd considerable commo-
tion ensuc-- hrfore peace waa apain

All the participant, the
atdd: are fim out, of town.

The participants releH.sed on hail
pave the h;win?s of Tom, (leorge, John.

Henry Collins alwas shows what
the cowIkv9 will wear this season In
the way shirts. Today he effera for
admiration of the grandstand a pink
and white silk creation, worn with tie
of brilliant green and trousers & shade
lighter.

Fletcher, master of the dance. Jaszrd
thorn on their way. Hundreds of con.
res engaged In terpslehore for three
golld hours, the'stronger portion shell.

tourist camp In .tho. enttf- cufL . Hest-den- ts

of that Hectton, awakenrd by
tho tMimnioilon., . (.eU'idipned julle
heH liiiurtors that som&ono w betmr
killed and to turn out tho entire forre.

I'olloe C'hipf Roberta, alone lii (he
office, ruahed to tho camp by auto

LaM nighCs shower at Happy Can-
yon was so heavy that even the Indi-
ana disliked the one
squaw, whilo climbing tho mountain-aide- ,

hoisted an umbrella, and then
continued the ascent. , '

fun. pr'c cutting In anios is just one
more certain Indication that the pub-
lic' orgy of spending is ended. Man-- u

fact n rerft now m ust give more for
th price uscd or see their sales fall
off.

(general Cut
CLBVBUXD, Sept. 2. (P. P.)

Iower prices on all commodities may
he expected lo follow the action of
Henry Ford in reducing the price of
automobiles. Governor lyncher of the
federal reserve bank of the Cleveland
district, said today. Fair, Price Com-
missioner ltoucche made a similar pre-
diction.

(Continued on page .) Mary, Delia and Wilmu Williamson; Kdward K. draff, secretary of the
Oregou Humane Society, arrived this
morning to represent his orgaiitxa- -
I id t tha nnnn)JTii tl .....

and found about Soft wlthew- - nuan anil Anna u.ioy and Sa-
in ihe haltle. In which 10 men and lrah uiKy nd Sarah Williams.

The thousands 'Who are Pendleton's
with Round-C- p officialsWeather

Mue and gold silk sweater piloted his
horse Hrmind a half mile of muddy
track to victory In the cowboys' pony
race. He held the lead all the way
nnd. was closely pressed by JanuM
Taylor and Jew Farrow.

On tho first round of the snuaw
lace, a horse tripped and threw
Agnes Williams. The race finished
with two entries.

Joe Cantrell's stage coach won
first In the half mile race and Bill
Ridings coach crossed the line stc-- ,
ond. Excellent time was made by
the winner, who. In addition, bad the
outside lane of the track.

1 20 (Mi rrJitry l,Kt.
One hundreds twenty cowboys and

.nu WW n I I'vuuiicii ijr iiucnroit.u and ftall manner of Indian good and the arrjV(Jfl
complete understandlivg whs
at. Since humane affietalsl

STATE EUGENICS BOARD

PLANS FRiDAY SESSION
inrniTw. . .v y "" in the neighboring state of Wash-mire- ddisplays of Indian rehes is that ln(rtot KaV(k tnrir approvlll to theof l.rcn Kennedy, which has wcni , , th vii,. vvn,. tr.

placed in the show window of Thomp Days Celebration, no objection 3 have
been expected here.

women were participating. Tho offi-
cer drew his nlpht Btick and ptneed the
coinbatanta under arreat, dcpntixiuK
two citiznna to take ttomo of them to
headquarters. Tho men were locked
up (o appear fnr hearing this morning.

Homeoneia canting an pert ions on the
character of a woman in the ante
camp participated the embrogllo, ac-

cording to evidence obtained by City
Attorney Jamea A. Foe thia morning.
Trial was et for 9 o'clock tomorrow
morning and tho 10 defendants releas-
ed on $50 bail each. Men wore quick
to riao to her defense and the battle
waa on. Reports conflict as t o tho

Reported by Major 10 Moorhouso,
official weather obsorvor.

Maximum, M. ,;

Minimum, 4. ' ;i'
Barometer. 29.22.

' Precipitation .5 Indies.
Baromoter low.

B
son a lrug Store. It is quite complete,
including furs, bead work, stone Im-

plements and other finery of the I.t. Colonel Charles We0ngtoti Fur- -

t cowgirls last night had their Barnes
ion the entry list for the eleventh an- -DEEPLY ENTANGLED

An ofpetal meeting of the State
Hoard of Kugcnies will bo held to-
morrow by lr. Andrew C. Smith, lr.
It. U. Marah, Dr. F. M. .trunks. In. W.
IK Pale, all of Portland, and Pr. :. T.
liacon of I, (Jranrte. all of
the state board of health who arrived

long, who In 1M won the ehampiou-ishi- p

when he stayed on the back of
Sharkey for 12 minutes, is entered
today in the slaKe caoch race. Col,

Jniml itound-t'p- , opening this after- -
tiooll.- A builHrel tlniAM Ihkt mlmtutp

A woman, clad in leal her skirt
sombrero and cowgirl trapping ail
a cowboy In western attiic, nru at-

tracting considerable attention on
Pendleton streets. But the imprest
centers not ho much on t'10 two us on

Miriong la in the arena most of tbej of VisltnrtL rrillll cwarviMharn
THE WEATHER

"FORECAST
presence of any liquor In the events today In
leading up to the fight. ChfeY itobcrta guests of

'endleton antl wh are the
Dr. W. D- - McNary of the

;time end is dresed in true western
Ktyle with colored neckerchief und
sombrtro.

MrcDFORP, Sept. 23. A. P.)
After working on the books of the de-
funct Jacksonville bank for six weeks

flocked to Pendleton to witness the
exhibition of strength, speed and
skill of these contestant n the arena.

State Bank Superintendent Bennett them. The couple are M. a.ul Mrs.; . Hy 34 hours double the number ofMargaret Joerter is a ltti i ..
ihuf ItM ucll ara 1 7 u 1. l.il I n t l"" I,P i"g job, 1m inn Jocr&rer. i nniv t h tw. ....... i i .' ' ! aiitiB III I riiuu ..I.K..(u 11 i. .

near the track and L "T.L" "?x of the greatest thro.,,, the r.t- -Tonight hiiU
Friday rain.

naoiuiies VJii.uuv. i no estlnmtea Strickland, as Mabel lelxmr. was a
bank will te able to pay 25 cents favorite with Jtound-C- p ivou.-!- records.

Hays that none of tho participants was Mate hospital.
drunk. Home admitted to tho city at- - lr. Ouvld Itoberg, secretary of the
torney that they had been drinking. board, is now in the east, lie la o

doctors had to be called to at- - ported to hut has not
tend the weunds of the lujdreil. One yet sent In his official rexfgnatioii.
man was taken to the hospital after) Present also Ht the State Hoard
he had suffered a knockout blow. He meetings are lieutenant Mars, of the
was resuscitated without much trou- - V. S. Public Health service, Mrs. Sadie
bio. Another, at police headquarters, Orr thmbur, head of tho State Tuber-ha- d

stitches taken where his head had oulosts Association and Warden Comp-bee- n

opened by a blow. Several ap-ro- n of the state pentitentiary.

est Itound-- l p. In history. Prom thaNno ts the first woman to hold so, h aS13l on the dollar. The report shows tha are ciHcred in today's contest.--
. iiwiiion wn n. ine Kouu1-- l p. This is

forecaster In Portland this morning
came the prediction of rain. Uvar.
head, however, bright skies outmanou-vcre- d

small, fuffy clouds, and bop
the' " na aireauy wonTn general supervision of

president W. H. Johnson now In Jail
kept two of his books. He falsified

sworn statement of the banks con-
dition on June 10.

praise for her efficiently.grandstand seating are Knill ctbcrt,
Harold Waloney and Marcus . May. (Continued on paga H XContlnuej on pal ) ,


